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In an increasingly competitive business era, with high-value Devices for 
enterprises, equipment maintenance is no longer limited to the cost areas, have become 
a strategic tool for pro fit, enterprise Device management products to make this goal a 
reality. Enterprise Device management enterprise Device and maintenance 
management is the core of commercial applications, which include: basic management, 
work order management, preventive maintenance management, Device management, 
scheduling and management, security management, inventory management, 
purchasing management , Report management, maintenance management, data 
acquisition and management of basic functional modules, as well as workflow 
management, decision analysis, such as optional modules. 
The main function Workflow Management System is to support through computer 
technology to define, implement and manage work flow and coordination between the 
work flow process of implementation and information exchange among group 
members. 
Thesis from the project background, introduces the system development 
background and research value. Then, introducing the concept of workflow and 
features. Again, the thesis elaborated on the needs of the system, the specific 
description of Devices based on the design process and its implementation. Finally, the 
thesis carried out for the system analysis and evaluation, and indicate the improvement 
plan the next step. 
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基于工作流的设备管理系统采用 B/S 架构，以 Java[3]为主要的开发语言，主
要应用了 Spring[4]、Hibernate[5][6]以及 Ext[7]等开源的开发框架。展现层通过
JavaScript 脚本语言实现对界面的一些操作[8][9]，应用 Ajax[10]技术实现异步程序控
制。所采用的开发工具为 IntellijJ IEDA 集成开发工具，该工具相对于 Eclipse、
MyEclipse 等 IDE，提供了更全面和方便的功能上的集成，它所提供的智能代码助
手、代码自动提示、代码审查、CVS 整合等功能方便了开发人员的开发工作。应
用 Oracle 10g 数据库进行数据的存储和处理，应用服务器为 Tomcat[11][12]。 
2.1.1 B/S 架构 
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